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TUE LIVING 0F FARNERS.

Many mon and moro womon objoot to living
on farine boaueo the food offered ini farrn.houes
is not no5 desirable as that found on tables in
villages and chties. Thero is no good reason why
as excellent food canuot bo affordcd ou farins as
in largo towns. Most farniers miglit live wcell
and bu a' . no more cipense thau they aro at pre.
sent. Most of the articles that pertain to good
living are or cai bie produced on farine witli v'ry
littia trouble or expenso. The water afforded by
eprings &nd deep -%vels je superior Wo that supplicd
by the service-pipes ini cities. Freeli butter, pure
milk, and newly-iaid eggs caou at ail tirnes bc oh.
tained, ana these dcsarvediy rank aniong luxuries.
They are articles generaiiy liard to obtain in large
towns, aven by persona ef wealth. At moat timie8
ini the year there are fowvls fit tW ho kileda as
occasion may require. During the spring thera
je veal, and during the summer ana fail lamb,
for freali meat. If a farmar lias an je*house it
je coinparatively easy te have a snpply of freeli
meat ef home production a large proportion et
the time. Freeli fieli are, et course, diffleuit te
obtain unless a farner bas a fish-pond or lives
near a laite or river. Hae cau, however, have sait
andiaokedl fish as oftcn as they mnay be desired
te fori a change in the ordinary bill effare. As
te fleur and metal, aud ail kinds et prepared grain,
thoy are as easily aud oheaply obtained in the
country as in the city. The like je truc in reia-
tien te ton, coffee, sugar, and ail other kinds et
groceries. The articles above enuinerated consti.
tute nearly ail the substantiai thinge that pertain
te goed living.

Fine fruit, freh frein the tree, bush or vine,
is oe ot the ineet essentiel. elements of good
living. This cautb hald ini abundanco by al
farinera wvho live in meet et the States et the
Union. It caui ba produce as cheaply as any
hind of food, and is vi, Iy more wholesome and
nutritions, as well as more palatabla, than meet
ef the articles found on farinera' tables. A smaîl
plot et land will produca ail the strawberries,
gooseberries, ra, white, sud blacit currants that
any famxily cati consume during the season et
their ripeuing, and enougli to supply thein with
canned fruit during the balance of the year. As
tW grapes, they are as easily and cheaply raieed
as potatees, and are adapted Wo a large nuinher
of purposes. During at least tîree menthe they
-wll supply the table with a most delicious and
wholesonia article of food which je relished by
persona of all ages. As a breakifast dish grapes
arca ansurpasscd. As table ornaments they are
the equals et flowers. They are excellent when
canned or whcn made intu pies and jeliy. Wine
cati bo mnade et those that are net quite tair
enough to ouppiy the table or miarket, and vina-
gar cati ba made ef those tînt are quito inférior.
By takig pains ivith their preservation, tlîey
xnay be kept in a tresh stata tili the wint.er heli.
davs. In this latitude ne fruit is more easily
proauced thati t.ho Early Richwond cherry. The
trees cemin xto bearing quite early, and are very
productive. The trees are ornamental as wveIl es
usefu]. In naarly every State in the Union seine
variety et peacb, pluin, ana pear docs cxceedingly
well. As ta apples, tbey wiul grow nuywhere
that cern wnul mature, and in many sections be-
side. In ail tha northern States ana territorie8
crauberries and blueberries cati bu raised with
very littie trouble or expense With alil thesa
:fruits at bia commxnan, ne fariner c=t afford te
set a pour table.

Next Wo fine fruits, fine vegetables aad as xuucb
as anything to the essential part et good living.
It je singular, henevar, that, while they are

always foiun on tables in towns and aities, thoy
are soldoni seen on tha tables ef woil-to-do far.
mers in tho west Noarly ail farinera maise
common potatee, oabbnges, beuts and enioue,
but the list ef vegetables oxtenda littie fartier
than thoso. They have ne asparagus, lotttuce,
radislxes, egg.plant oeiery, coss, or p)ie-plant.
They have a Ilmess' or twe of greon peas, and
a tsw etringbeaxs, but ne attempt is miade te
have a succession et thein during soveral menthe.
Thoy bave ne Limua heane, and fow or ne god
bueh.ibeane. Ordinarily they have ne seet cern,
ne sweet potatees, and very poor tomateos and
cucumbere. Many farinera maise ne pumpkins,
aud are at ne pains te raiso equashos for use
during the wintor and opring. If they raise tur.
nips, they are et the varioties tlîat are only fit
for stock food. Ne wvatorcress is tound in any ot
the epringe or otreame on the farm, and ne grapo-
vines fieurishi on the higli places that are valuabla
for the produotion ef littie aise. Cemparntively faw
farinera mise melons, thougli they wili grow 'with
very littie trouble. Iu short, farmers deny thom-
selves meat et the eheap lux-uries et lite that thu.y
niight enjoy te an extent. that nu other olasa ef
persone cnu for se lîttie labour or axpensa. They
stem te think that great ekill jei raquired Wo pro-
duce fine fruit atid vegetables, while iii peint et
tact they are raised as cheaply as inet field crops.
They insist on eating large quatitities et port on
the score of eeonomy, while it le actually oe ot
the xnest expansive articles ef food at prasont
prices. It will pay auy fariner, vffi lias a con-
siderable family, te amploy oe mati te raise fruit
aud vagetables for the eupply et hie on tabl.-
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PfARAI ROLLERS.

0f ail farn impiemneuts there is noue the
valua of wvhich is se little uuderstood and
appreciatcd as the relier. Wa cati point to
whole townships, and ne venture to say ceun-
tics, in which thora are net eue to e o £uud.
When farmers are atixieus Wo secure the most
approved styles of ploughs, harrows, ineners,
reapers, etc., it would stem that their atten-
tion -,vouId aise be called te the relier, and its
practical value beconie at once apparent, but
such is net the case. The relier may ho con-
strurted of %veod, stone, or iron. The latter is
probably preferable; it ean ha made in sec-
tions, so that a greater or 1cms leugth may ha
used at wvill, and se that in turuing oe end
et the relier wvill revolve more than the other,
Wo prevent, a portion bcing dragged over the
ground with danger of inaking depressions or
misplaciug seeds, as well as rendering the
labeur less laborieus for the team. The rela.
tive pressure by loading can aIse ho botter
grraduated tlîan ou seiid roilers, it net baingy
neccssary that the cylinders theinselves should
be heavy.

Thera are tew xneadows iii latitudes niera
the winter's cold allows t.he frost te penetrate
the soil to> any depth, whlere the grass in the
spring je net found with roots more or less
loosened, and somotiines entirely exposed. Te
run a relier over such a rneadow is but littie
labour, and will repay by the increased erop
maxxy tinies its cost. The samne may ha said
of fields of 'wheat, rya, or fail sewn grass seed.
Those who have liad ne experietico =a
scarcely coxnprehend the benefit such fields
deriva frein the pressure et the relier; the
levclling et the ground in meadows, over which
the mowing machine will pass in a faw nweeks
is aise au advantage net te ha lest sigit of.

The advantage ef firming the soul about newvly
planted or sown seede 18 now so uiveN'rsally
ackuowledged thiat it la usaless te argue it
haro. But thora la ne botter ivay iu which
this firxning cati ha done than by using the
relier; in tact, thora is wvith xnany crop% ne
othor practical way. Whero planting is doue
by hand, it eau ba accomnplished ini a uteaur
hy the hand or foot, but oven thon it i4 net se
weli dons as whien a roller je passed over it.

Thora have been difforences et opinion as
te tha best diameter for a relier, soe adve-
cating largeoees, and others emali. Oua
writer aay8: Ilu con structing beavy reliera,
the workmen ahould ho careful tint they hava
net tee great a diaxueter, wvhatever the material
may be of which they are fernîed, as tho pres-
sure is diminished wvhera the iplerneut i8 of
very large size, by its resting on tee inuci
surface at once, cxccpt an addition et naight
lu proportion ha made. By having the relIer
made sinail wvhan loaded te the samne treiglit,
a mucli grea.tor effeet trili ba produced, and a
considerable saving ot expense ho made in the
construction of the impiement." On tha othar
hand, tie greater the diauiter ef the relier,
the easier null ha tha labeur et dra'wing it.
Prebably eue with a diameter et twenty te,
twenty-feur luche-9 would be, for Mil the pur-
poses et a tanm, about riglit.

In rolling grass lands cane sheuld ho taken
te have it doue tvhen the greund is in propor
condition, as it caunot ha dons te se good
advarxtnge if it ha tee wet or tee dry. If tee
net, the pressure et the soil on and about tic
roots nul ha tee s6vere, and if the seil 18 tee
dry, it wilI net ha sufflciently cornpacted te
produce tie best results. The saine niay he
said as te fields of growiug grain. In other
cases, when tie ground is in condition te ho
sen or plautcd, it ie fit for reiling.

As rolling eccupies but littIe turne, the in-
plemont would on rnost farms ba compara-
tivcly eut of use; consequently thare is tioth-
ing tiat la botter adapted fer ce-operative
ewnership or use titan a relier. Que is ample
te de ail the werk required for ialf-a-dozeu
ordinary sized ftas, and te have oe fer
oaci farm weuld ha a necdless expeuse. A
number ef psensons xighit combine to contri-
bute funds fer the pirehasqe ef suci 8, relIer as
would meet; the wants et ahl; or, botter, oee
miglit make tic purciase, ba tic ewîîcr, aud
unre it eut te the otiers at a fixed suin for
each heur's use. Joint eovnership sometimes
makes unpleasautness, when two want te ue
the samae thing at tic sea tue, or raise ques-
tions relative te cara and repaira Dot always
amicably settied. But in wiateven way it
may be thougit hest te hold it, et oea thing
we are certain-thora ahould ha at lecat one
good relier in every neighbourbood.

FARMERS' IIEALTH.

As a ciass, farmers are hard workers. Se
tar as I know, they neyer hava demauded the
cieighth-iour systein," tieugli etey woric
muci harder titan tiose nie are alînost up-
roarieus in theirydemands. In the huay season,
iu mny insta-nces, tiey are net even confiuad
teI "troi sun te sun," but continua as long as
the ligit will permit, atteuding te the cites
sItar dark-.

In haying and iarvesting--the former more
especially-the watchword la "drive," with
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